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I TIng to flirt with the girl hs was scort- - assailant was a foreigner, who attempt-
edtnm nom on a tat--ca- r lasi n isn't; ron-al- d to conduct a flirtation with her all

Mac Do well, 18 years old, lies seri-
ously

ths war out on the car.
wounded at the city hospital. ,

Myrtle Woodcock, it year old, whom "Wa. about oongresar asks an ex-

change.MacDowell was taking hon. gay ths Ths answer isn't fit to print
mtm

EY TOTAL FAILUREmam Friday-Saturd-a SpecialSale'
A Sale

"
of Standard Remedies and Toilet Necessities That Will Be Taken

.
Advan

..f

tage of by Many Thousands During the Two Days These Prices Prevail1S1AN MCE While Meat Trust Is Selling Its

20c Borden's Eagle Milk ..... . . . .14Wares at Prices Constant-

ly Ascending. 20c Todco Cold Cream ..... 10W. A. Leet Weeps on Stand

(DM MEW
PM(C. 25c Japanese Cleaning Fluid .....15

15c Lesley's Talcum ............. 5
25c Owl Shampoo .ltty.'
50c Murine Eye Remedy . . ...... .33.
15c Alcock's Porous Plaster ...... Oj
75c Pinaud's Lilas Vegetal ......50
$1.00 Fulton's Renal Compound . ; .75
(Bold invariably at $1.00)

as He Tells How Wife Kept
(United Press Leur4 Win.)

New York. March 10. An Investigation
50c Pond's Extract .29
50c Cascarets 37
25c Cuticura Soap 14

by the L'nlted Press reveals thst theMorphine in Home Mrs.

; Leet Also Lawyer. meat boycott has gone the rout of
many noble crusades while the object
of Its attack, the meat trust. Is still do
Ing business at the old stand.

The prices of all meat products
are higher than before the meat boy-
cott was declared.

Meanwhile the meat trust Is busy

Two Quart Hygeia Red Rubber Syringe
For those who desire a .more moderate priced ar-
ticle we offer you the peerless Hvgeia, hich we
ordinarily sell for $1.75, during Friday 1 1Q
and Saturday only, at tPlelO

We doubt that we will ever again sell this Hygeia

A romance beginning many years ago
"" in Michigan, when V. A. Leet was a

painter and wooed a minister's daugh-
ter, I'tuiie to Its unhsppy sequel In the

voiroult court yesterday In tliu trial of
kiilt for dlvorco by the husband. Us

. Is' now a practicing attorney In Port-
land, and his wife, who read law with

Ajai Red Rubber Fountain Syringe
This is a Fountain Syringe that for quality of rubber
cannot be equaled at any price. We sell it regu-
larly for $2.50, and even at that price it is excep-
tional value, but for our Friday and Saturday sale
we have dismissed the cost from our (JJI QO
mind and priced them at.... pXeQ

muklrg the crusaders pay the freight Good Shoes att Coin
Mafic Prices

of their crusade.
Soon after the strike began the prices

of meat products were lowered slightly
ayringe at mis price. -

In some cities, for n. few days. Then
startivl a steady rls In the retail prices,
until now. beef, lamb, mutton, and poul-
try are selling from 3 to 9 cents higher
per pound than last December. fork
products h ive almost doubled In price.

1ON SHORT
NOTICE

RLXALL WATCHES
The name "Rexall" Is toe well known
to need any comment in Portland, and
when we announce the arrival of a ship-
ment of Rexall Watches to be sold at
11.eO each, we know it la not necessary
to add Just how good these watches are;

' him. has also been admitted to the bar.
It was an unusual story that Lert

told of his domestic troubles. His wife,
'

. lm said, had caused him much mental
distress by shutting herself In her mom
for hours at a time. She was
U6us about the house they lived In. he
said, and he was. compelled to more to
sstlsfy her, She kept morphine In the
house for years, and he was certain

' she used It. though she denied It. She
had a mania for visiting clairvoyants,
he declared, and believed what they
told her.

Biff Attorney Weeps.
'Big tears stole down the 'cheeks of

Matting SHOPPING BAGS
These Bags - are of a most convenient
sice, being 11 inches long, 10 Si Inches
high and 8 inches deep. They are made
of high grade matting over a reinforced
steel frame, substantially riveted and
sewed, and fitted with brass clasps and
riveted handles. They weigh but 1H
pounds. The hundreds of uses to which
they can be put makes them the most
convenient Bag on the market today and
the price at which we propose to sell
them should clean our stock of C
them out in the two days' sale Ovv

Yonr suffice It to say that each one Is sold

From Maine to Florida, from New
York to the Pacific const, the tendency
has been toward higher prices.

A glowing tribute to the result of the
meat boycott cams from St Louis yes-
terday, where the best (trails of hogs set
a new skyrocket record at I10.S5 per
hundred weight. Lambs also made a
new record, $9.35 per hundred.

under a iberal guarantee. Though thei i is only si. 00. the waten is in noDigl. - Cats wsj a toy but a practical time keeper
and the best watoh value you A A
ever received VJLeUU

WE HAVE
THE

Largest
Shoe

Repair
Factory
on the
Coast

Repairing while
you wait. W
call for and de-

liver FREE OF

To take Spring medicines during the months of March, April and May.asked if he has any plans on foot for This Is the Time ihe day of the spring bitters has passed and in its place

We Cannot
Make Money

on

ONE
Pair of Shoes

Every sale must
pave the way for a
new customer,
therefore we sell
only

are used palatable( efficacious tonics, which will accomplish even better
results and are a pleasure to take. Chief among Spring remedies we mention Burton Blood Remedy, a
tonic containing the salient ingredients of nature's most valuable gifts to humanity, a remedy every one
should take regularly during the next three months. We sell it upon our liberal guarantee at 85 per
botUe three for fa.OO.

Mountain
and

Logging

Shoes
MADE TO
ORDER IN

the stalwart attorney as he gave this
recital. He flung them away with his
hand,, as though he disdained their In-

trusion, and went ahead with his story
la a strong voice, while the woman who
has been his wife for JO years sat
watchli.g him closely, with only a
spasmodic closing of the hands to be-

tray her tense feeling.
Still another complaint of the hus-bin-

from his standpoint the chief

marrying some other woman, and said
he has no such Intentions. Ho denied
having discussed marriage prospects
with a nurse who lives In Spokane.

Mrs. Ieet repudiated the charge of
hiT husband thst she accused him of
Improper relations with other women.
She says she did object to his going to
Mrs. Fisher's hotel to play poker, as
the place did not have the best reputa-
tion, and she objected to his staying out CANDIES PLRfUMLS

CHARGE.
OUR SHOE
FACTORY PHONE US.

f

J
Into the early morning hours. He was
In politics, his conduct commented on,
and she was sensitive to anything that
obstructed his advancement in his pro-
fession, she said.

Outh's candles, too, will appeal to
your sweet tooth. The method pur-
sued in packing theee candles insure
their coming to you as fresh as the
day they were made. In fancy boxes
at $1.00 a pound.

Ws are carrying a Very complete
line of Lowney's celebrated candles
from the popular "oream caks" at
6c each, to the fancy chocolates and
bon bone at 60c a pound. ' Drop In
next time you pass Seventh and
Wash, and get a box to take home.

Come and Inspect our big stock of
Perfumes. Tou'll find here the stand-
ard odors in standard make. The new
creation, Dralles Illusion, In violet
and lily of the valley, has become a
great favorite.

cause of their separation, was of false
charges made against him concerning
ha relations with other women. Pak
In Ithaca, .Mich., where he was promi-
nent in politics and was district attor- -

ney for several terms, this difficulty
began, he said. He went to a hotel
kept by a Mrs. Fisher and played social
games of poker. He went to the home
of a Mrs. Bennett, for whom, as attor- -

' ney. he was procuring a divorce. His

Mrs. Leet also admitted calling. on a
palmist and an astrologer within the Good Shoes That Welast week, and with visiting fortunrf N

I Another Rexall speOur sales of Posttellers six or eight times since the di-

vorce suit was begun. But she nearly
always went with someone else, she

Cards increases each
." wife accused him of paying attentions

Our prescription department merits
a trial. We offer none but pure drugs,
licensed pharmacists and prompt serv-
ice. Bring your next prescription to us.

t these 'women, he said.
, Separated, In Portland.

cialty. Rexall Fountain
Pens are equal In value
to those sold for twice
or three times as
much. We have them

igtn; In price from
ii.oo up. .

day, as people become
better acquainted with
thie department No
matter what the cards
cost we sell them with-
out reserve, at 1 ea.

iTne separation came in Portland, they

said, and not for herself. She denied
having placed any confidence In what
they told her.

She Kept Morphine.
Morphine was kept In the house, she

said, but she uses It only when ill. She

Fully Guarantee
and we must sell lots of them.

New Styles of Ladies' Pumps and
Oxford's Are on Sale Now

having arrived here from Michigan In
1S08. It was caused by an anonymous

letter, he said. After receiving this
letter, in which the writer professed to
have seen Leet In company with a

thought she had not taken more than
half a doxen doses In several years. -

Mrs. Al McMullen, daughter of the
Leets, who Is a widow, testified against
her mother. She confirmed her father's

A gain-w- e call your attention to our Kodak Department, where you will find a most complete stock of
Kodaks and accessories, and also to the fact that we do developing and printing at Owl Cut Rate prices.
Bring your next roll of films to us.

statements as to accusations made
against her father, and also as to the
trust reposed In clairvoyants by her
mother. Concerning the morphine, she
said she never saw her mother use It,
but believed she did because of the way O)(0)IDYEAPshe acted at times.

A deposition taken from a friend of

handsome woman In the depot at Seat-
tle, and promised to visit Mrs. Leet and
gtre full particulars, his wife avoided

--meeting him, he said. The next morn-
ing when she wanted to talk with him
ha was In a hurry and refused to alt
down and talk, so she told him he
might go. he related. He went, and

:' never returned to tho.tiouse. This was
one day last July.

A remsrkable feature of the case Is
that Mrs. Leet, . denying she had ever
accused her husband of flirting with
other women, and declaring she never
did believe him untrue, although .she
has heard tales about him, admitted
having received a proposal of marriage
from one of her old friends In Michigan

few months ago. This man made a
- conditional proposal, she said, asking

her if she would marry him If she
divorced from her lawyer-hu- s

the family in, Michigan, and. brief testi-
mony from a Portland woman, who was ORIGINAL CUTRATETDRTJGGISTS.a schoolmate of Mrs. McMullen, and
has known the Ieets for many years, 7fc andWASHINGTON STS. PORTLAND, OREftEIE COo

144-14- 6 Fourth St.
completed the testimony In Mrs. Leet's
defense. This testimony was to the
effect that Mrs. Leet has always been

Between
Alder
and

Morrison

Opposite
Honeyman
Hardware
Companya kind and dutiful wife.

Mrs. Leet did not ask for a divorce
on her own account The testimony Portland's Only Cut-Pric- e Family Shoewas heard by Judge Cleland. and oc ififliraTRk1 KMPRMGO GAEMEiTScupied the afternoon. John C. McCue
conducted the case for Leet and Thomas
O Day represented Mrs. Leet.

band.
U'o Flans for Marrying.

;Mrs. Leet was not colled on to say
what answer she made to this proposal.
Leet, when he was on the stand, was Hi DAY PONEER GOES 1 TfllrT

For Wo5 d Missesmen ail'
TO LAST RESTING PLACEThe Quickest and Sim-

plest Cough Cure

f

Travel
Suggestion- s-

In planning your journey east thee are important points to
keep in mind.

Four Daily Through Trains
to the East and Southeast

Every effort has been made to have our Spring wearing apparel
worthy of the high standard and accomplishments of our past sea-
sons. This section has been one of the most attractive in the city.
The public's appreciation and favor is an unquestioned testimony
of our success. .

We are ready and in a position to meet every demand for ready
to wear apparel as long as the desire for merchandise that is right
and authentic in style and of a quality readily backed with the guar-
antee of our name.

As to comparative value of our values we urge you to make the
comparison and judge for yourself.

Better than all the cough medicine
you could buy. and far lees expensive,
Is a simple remedy that you can meke at
home In five mimites. A whole pint of
It enough to last a family a long time

only 64 cents. It is pleasant to
take children like it

It will usually conquer a deep-seate- d

sough In twenty-fou- r hours. Two or
three doses overcome an ordinary cough.
It is also splendid for colds, bronchitis.
Incipient lung trouble, whooping cough,
etc -

-- Granulated Sugar Syrup 13 V4 oz.
Plnex 2 oz.

Jake a pint of Granulated Sugar, add
H pint of warm water and stir about 2

minutes. Put the 2V, ounces Plnx In

i
"ii" i

1st.
2nd
3rd.
4th. r MEW LORED SOFT

Northern Pacific Burlington via St. Paul.
Great Northern Burlington via St. Paul.
Great Northern Burlington via Billings.
Northern Pacific Burlington via Billings.

Through Billings and via Denver without
extra cost.

I V 'i ' K i ,a pint bottle and fill up with the syrup
II ITi-,,- V IITake a teaspoonful every one, two or

three hours. I Hi" ViTW. . - X II
Granulated Sugar Syrup is a simple

but .excellent sedative. Plnex Is the
most valuable concentrated compound of If X ' st i II

EXTRAORDINARY VALUES

FRIDAY and SATURDAY ONLYNorway White pine Kxtsact, and is rich in r i iiIn all the medicinal elements of the pine. lit i II
None of the weaker pine preparations III i II

You can go one way and come the other.
Yellowstone Park is on your way.
Thousands of eastern travelers who visited the Pacific
Coast last summer returned with highest comments on the
punctuality and comfort of Burlington service.
Does this not appeal to you?
Your ticket can always include the Burlington have it
read that way.W X $23.00

compare with the real Plnex itself. All
druggists have it or will get it If re-
quested,

Strained honey can be used Instead of
the syrup, and makes a very fine honey
and pine tar cough syrup.
' Some of the best known druggists here
at Laue-Dav- is Drug Co. (distributors),
and others think so well of the above
prescription that they guarantee it to
give perfect satisfaction or refund the
purchase price.

.. C. SHELDON, General Agent,
C, B. & Q. Ry

100 Third St. Portland, Or.Jmlml
HERE'S A CHANCE TO SAVEH. L. Day.

The correct short and medium length coat for spring wear; Made
in the very latest semi-fitte- d effects, with two, three, and four
buttons and mannish reveres, plain and silk faced. The cloths'dre
all wool, plain French serges, fancy and novelty worsted suitings-cho- ice

of women's, 6mall women's, misses' and junior sizes. The
best value we have ever shown. Friday and Saturday, $23.00.

MMIORE''s!h'SHRTS
Just received a beautiful assortment of the newest creation in

Dress Skirts, the "Armore," a sunburst skirt- - in a great variety of
materials including silk taffetas. See them displayed in our show
window.

$50, $75 or $100
cxsAHxira xrr baxje or pxahos

Worth a Dollar a Drop.
Fred Patchen. Manllus, N. Y., writes:

"For a long time I was affected with
kidney trouble which caused an almost

.constant pain In my bark and inflamma-
tion In my bladder, other remedies did
not even relieve me. but two fifty cent

i bottles of Foley's Kidney Remedy com-
pletely cured me and I have not had any
symptoms of kidney trouble for over
tWO years." Foley's Kidney Remedy Is
a safe and certain remedy for all kid-
ney and bladder dleases. whether acute
or chronic. It is a splendid tonic for

.middle agd and elderly people and a
Sure cure for all annoyances and trrcgu- -
larltles of the kidneys and bladder. It
Will cure any case of kidney and bladder

The funeral of H. L. Day, who for the
past bIx years has been a resident of
Portland, was held yesterday afternoon
from the resident of Edward Boyce, 207
St. Clair street. Interment was at River-Bid- e

cemetery.
Air. Day was one of the well known

mining men of the northwest. He was
born in Maine and came to California In
l&ofi, whpre he amassed a fortune In the
mining and lumbering: business. In 1SS5
Mr. Day moved to Idaho, where he re-
mained until he came to Portland nix

we have a large number or slightly used and second hand pianos
taxen in exenange ror p layer ana otner pianos, tnat ws want to ispose

SID ve nave due inm in riratcondition, and are now orrenng- - tnem at less than half their actual
vaiue. oonw cannot oe ioia rrom new, ana ins prices will range from
Jlo up to $:i5 according to style and make, and the payments will
be from $3 to $6 per month. It doesn't pay to rent when you can :buy
a nice piano like these on such easy payments, but you will have tocan soon, as mere are uniy it in me lot. uet Dusy

HOW LISTES
disease that is not beyond the reach of
medicine. No medi'dne can do more.
Skidmore "Drug Co., 151 Third street. Charge Accoimts Solicitedto the first person presenting a copy of this a each day till noticepayment on any new piano In.of- discontinuance It will be accepted as

our store, as follows:

years affo. He was a large' owner in
the Hercules mine in the Coeur d'Alene
district, and also had large interests In
other mines in Idaho and Montana. He
was also one of the men back of the re-
cent purchase of the Portland hotel. He
leaves several children, State ' Senator
Jerome J. Day of Moscow, Idaho, Harry
I.. Day of Wallace. Idaho, Eugene R.
Day, Mrs. Edward Boyce and Mrs. Rob-
ert Ellis of Portland. Mrs. Helen T.
Day, wife of the deceased, died in Port-
land in 1906.

For $50. on all pianos from t250 to S00
For $75, on all pianos from $300 to $00
For $100, on all pianos from $400 to $600

'bttt bghxmbzb

Our peerless CHARGE SYSTEM privileges you to pay for your out-
fit in small weekly or monthly payments. '

Feel languid, weak, run down? Head-
ache? Stomsch "off"? Just a plain
case of lay liver. Burdock Blood Bit-
ters tohjjs liver and stomach, promotes
Uljrestion, purifies the blood.

Soothes Itching skin. Heals ruts or
hums without a scar. Cures piles,

salt rheum, any itching. Doan'a(.lotment Your Jrui?(rlst sells It
first person seOnly one will be accepted each day and that to thelectlng a piano and presenting a copy of this ad. uur pianos arsmarked In plain figures and lower than the same grade of piano can

be bought elsewhere. But don't be slow about it, as we are liable towithdraw this offer at any time.
Maps was said at the cathedral bv

Father MeDevllt. A large party of
Idaho friends came to Portland to at-
tend the funeral. ECO."I suffered habitually from

tlon. v Doan'a Rettulets relieved and
etrenirthened the bowels, so that they
tiave been regulsr ever since." A. E.lvls, arc-ce- Sulphur Springs, v.Texas.

Cheapest1 secldent Insurance Dr.
Thomas Ecleetrie OH. Stops ths pain

HOVENDEN-SOULEPIANOC- O.

106 TOTK STBEBT, STB XT TO PZBXttTB BOTX
Masher Stabs Girl's Escort.

Peattle, March 10 -- Stabbed twice hv a
masher whom he attacked for attempt- -and w-sl- s ths- - wound. All druggists j The Place Where You Ought Tb TradeWASHINGTON AT TENTH ST

, S' - t

"7


